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EXECUT~VE SUMMARY 
• 6 out of 8 projects successfull~funded 
• ApproxLma.tel!J $50,00 0 of new research funding 
generated withLn the campaign period 
• Additional funding in excess of $50,0 00 raised since the 
end of the formal campaigning 
• More than 20 0 media storLes wLth a cumulatlve 
audience of greater than 1.4m (and still being generated} 
• More than 3, 600 t\tVeets specifically referring to the 
initiative (lncludLng a prize tweet from Stephen Fr~ to his 
5.Sm followers) 
• Over 700 individual donors supported the projects 
... .... .. . .. Ol ..... 
INTRODUCTION: PROJECT BACKGROUND 
In D!!wn l>2ir2012 P.~.zl.~. l~~~.~ (t e:wor'ld' thl.MlargestOl'tD'Ndfu cl'lngplatform)a IJ~kln Univusltyagmec:lto 
cm.at!? anopportunlty fortheoom mlJnltyl!undlng of unl'11.eirslty rn.searchieint!!rpri.ses.Acroin:lngan 'a ll or nothing' 
sbrate.gyfor oricrwdfuncfl ng (projects must m2..e:t the.Lr prqjrocted funcflngtarge:twlt:hlna nomlnabedl tlme'-trameor 
lM~a ll thepleidgoo mon1?yl ~.arirhMyWorld launch 11?dto1"he publk lnMay~1Jwlth 1 11.tght prioJMtss:p.an11lng 
a 1range:of dlsrlfJllne: ariea.s andl piroect typ~ 
Se:v1;iral lffurn:,nt mode.ls tor orowd~undlng researich.surhas Mlcroryza, R-0c~H ubamll Ce:,akFunder havg re,cmtly 
em2irg2 · many of which a res pia.clfica Uy to u~c:I on S.TEM rium:a rich only. lihe.se sit!llls a Iii! also lirn ~erl to idea llng 
li!i'lth lli~arcil at the project le\i\l?:l ratheirtihan forming lnstltutlonal or sectora l partneorshlp.s.. As a result the nett 
hQine:its of thQ:S<ei .s !ms a riei m me:spDnieflngly ~ UL€cl 
D~ kln's partner.shl p wlth Fb.z ll>le was e< plLcttly l.nbe.n e cl to t> D.Stt:he long ta ll riesea rch ~omm unlty. ln i>a rtloula r 
to prm~ ea fiumflng .avienue:for ie:arily careeir liQ.SearirhwsandlJm for projects re-cqulrlng only moctest lll'\i\g.strnent. 
Rr10Jm .slz@ ra ng2:<1 t>Rtwl!M 5.5,000 and .$20,000 a ell th~ partlrlpants ~Ii~ suppD rtelll by t:h~ U 11iv~r sltys 
ma rk@'.tl 11g. pubillc re latLDn.s .a 11dl sDrla l m~dla dlvi.slo ns.. Ra rticl pa ts w&e, hD'NQVet, e<pe crod to manage: th1~ir 
cam pa lgns on the Lr ovm rerms and to usei tl'l!!lr 1DWin networks a 11Cll co mm uniti~ 1Df lnm rest 
~SM rrl1 My Wo11ld (RMW) lme rfl!d tn: 
• pnovl~ .a unl uei1opporm11ity to pnam~ rie!~:arich Lnmrrn.s of lts Mnlngto m munltle5 and not "u5t 
other a cad~m ~cs ('to b.rillg ~Cl rich homeil Suai:es.sfu l fiunrflng ca mpa lgns r@[LM 011 iLl~a oom mu nlratlian 
of pro em an h lgh l1~ 12 Ls of sa.i: la l .as '1.!W.ll a.s t:ra cl'lN1ona l m~dla 1M~ gatri~nt 
• shift tn~ w.a y u nl\l\!!irsltie:.s pnamote ries@':a rth ln an lnm~as ln~ly ne:t'!Nar'.kie,dJ einv lmnm1Mt 
• provld~ an a rfi:fltliana l fu11rfl11g 5tlliM m for res 1~aric !!IS. pa rtlcula rly thM2 at the start m thelr rare:er 
• ro~ ~it anc:ammllnli:.atlng wlt!ht ~ pul>llc: rat!h~r than lanaur -lnmns lv~. h l ghl yoompmtttv~. t>ll nd 
l"e:Vi1~Wedfilll1 ' lngappllieat:LCiii'iSWlt!h lmlnl5hlng SU~S.5 r.aM--3 
" pravld~ 'dlsdpl ln~n1mtr al· a pportun lty: tlrrth srlie a~ a cl hum a nltli~Cireatlv~ arts Wrete abl1~ to g~n~r at~ 
t\un:M lf 100 mm l1nlty ~ll?'VCI nC1!! wa.s emi:Dn.str.amcll 
M rie: t>roadl!:L, f:?!SMliCh My World saw benffit in: 
" t:hR dl.si.nOOrmru:flation err l'illl5~a rth tu i:fln g 
• re,duttllin at ~inmpllM1~ 11llrtfM'M:r ~rc:hers (a dlunlvetsltl~) 
• lglta l 'prMeil'too l>ul~dl.fig'Mir t:h~ iresearithll!r.s and their work lnc:ludlng1i:.aparlty bul~d'l.tlg ln dlgltal cul't!urie/ 
~kl lls tar th!!! rie:s:~rrhRirs. 
KEV FEATURES OFT . E PILOT STUDY 
THE PR:Chl ECT TEAM 
~:5~arth My World adapt:Ma 1.lght pro·w mMh do logy· w.ltha ~mci ll 1M~ n~m and .add'ttlia.Ml merrib~rs 
tji'.hlipt\I? as ~qul~cl 
Th~ Project \l\IDrklngGrotJp romprls@d IJ2t~\i\'~hoiwrtn, Stuart Ralmeir; Joy.ce ~tzlngeir, Calln Warril2in, Reb:Raa 
Plant a d Me.la nle Ra ncJa IL E.a ch of th1Hm m meml>i?rs w.a.s a ctlv~ ln socla l m1Hfl.a .and was ioomforta 1Jle1 wlfh tJhl? 
prlnclpL~lif~df\u dlng_ Thl.s Pt~~Lt ti~m a~o 10MJ@ii'i~,d a ran~ dd'l.srlplln~a M.san .adml.fil.stratb.I~ units 
V!Jtth ln De-.ak lfl 
Th~ Pni:iD~i:t wci5 spoMaMd a·t a SMlor ~Mutb.I~ L~v~l t>y th1e< DVC-R Prat 1£~ ~he.lm1~r, and Gary H ~yimn firom 
Dl?il kln Rn2ar1rh CommiUici.a L Ad1cfltlona l sup part was prov l1 g-OJ th:roughauttJh21 pi ro]ect by Chris fihompsol\ 
Warwlck H.adfiJeJdl, i::!yan i:layl>aulda d Marrus B1olgeir. 
Staff firom De:ak lns Ma 'kllrti ng, .Ad'!J.a llOM"IMt a 11d Melfla ~12.l.atLans are.as wete' brleftOOl 1on th~ j)rdj2,i:t pr lia:r to la undt. 
~ p rirtj2r'.t ~mplayl?d an adm lnL~ratlVl!. as.sl~ nt .at a:2 ( l:llLab.Mh 13 r.aitlwi!a lti?'~ 
... .. .. .. ... .. ... ... . .... ... ..... .... .... .. ll.2 .... ... ..... .... ... .... .. .... .... ... .... .... .... .... ... .... .. ... .. 
~cru:~MLJ'N·.:ir!Cl:ll . L qaL2i'Ci~ oo 
THE RESEAR:rH AND lHE RESEARCHERS 
Fo llOV!!lng a U nl'1Karslt!j-V1iide ca ll fior proposals, 21 a ppllcatlons W!Ye mcelv1i;illl and a sigs.secl IJy th2 p roJ11ct te m an 
repm.s:Mtatlv~ ~r 1om Fb.zilJl~~ Th~ Wl!ili~ m~sure:d fD r th~ l r .s ultabil lit!:J tor a 1LiM'IAflttundlng cam pa lgn t 1ra th~r t l'la n 
t e.lr m~ it.s a.s re5e K: h p roj~ru p-eir s~) a da fi.na l ll.st ofelght pMj(!cts m.s selei:tiedt10 pricme:~c'-
PROJECT 11TLE PROJE:CT URI!. TWllTER HANIJLE RESEA~CHICRS 
Mightymaggot.s vfl.~.sh _htf:p:(/poo:ibl~ rnm/ @Dr _MeLTho~M M~IMli?Thll~n 
nom llu!).5 .~l 9.~!Jm.~_g_ot ~ @lc:hr~mya M lc:~lli? Harvey 
@m lghtymagg ot.s 
@fle.shnDmt>ug 
Pnoduru of pla y: ·c.a rhlng· .tJttp: (.( p[)Z Lbl.~r am{ @rLmooJ'i~ iC hrl.s M oorie 
ln on gamr!' play pl~.Y~~ ~~ e 
Voy.a gi?.S of dl.5icove.ry http://p[)Zible.com/ @Dr _Dart_I Dan le,mcflaconou 
va ya 9.es ofd Lsr: ov ~r~ 
H crw sa lty ls ycmr S2.afo d17 .~P.:// Q!!Z .~~-~.c. ~r-n, I.. JlJllir!' M ndon 
~-~~.?.!~.DIJ.~ 
Would you L l.l@.seai.iveNll 
.tm:f!: (/ P.!:12 i!Jlg_.r ~~( @Dea ki nSMWl?r!:d Alerla Bellgriove 
withtl'lat? .$E?;i!W22d @Di?a ki Mi?.nso ry 
R:~k(! Me.I O.ounne http: I.I paz UJL!!.t: [Jm/ @Jam1e~MrAJidle' Ja me..s M LA ndl1~ 
r~akem elb aur ne 
Dl.5icov12,ring Papua New http:/ I po.zible.com1 @l:uan Rltr ht~ 1 E ua n Rltrh l~ 
Guineas motuttal.n m.amm.al.s tenkil~ @Tenkll12: 
H ~olthy gl~gl~.s .~P. : tlP!!l .~~-~c ~m.f. @KJCDU Ka riM cam pl1~ ll 
.4:-J~ .~-~Pr~ YE~ .m. lng2,r Neylon 
BEF1()1RE lH E 1CAMPAl1GN 
Befiore t h1e1cam!)a lgn ther1ES1e:archers had '!ilery llttlreexperliimce of and 12'.l(po.s:ureto ,crowdfuncflng. The lr motlvatlons 
tor em D.a rkl ng on t he cam !)a Lgn '\r\l'Qli2 ml))ad and ran gi&I l>imive-en: 
• per1c:@Lv11~d p1er.sana l ben~ts- "to ral.51? my profile-" : "a.sa way of pushlng rne: to 1JS1e soc: lal im@dla "" 
!! curla.sl:l:y- "lnbwllit Ln th~ mo el"' : "I wa.s k 1~~n to p1.1rsu~ somethlng .a little:d lffie,mnt - to le.a m I gu~ss"' 
• the ms1e.ar1C:h lt.self- "I saw a goocllfit b:et!Ne.en crO'!NdliundLng m th2 pro 11ct d OlitlV!J l~lwme;ll't ln lt"': 
"It a L.so DIWI e: a out cremonstr.at ln g proaif of co oopt for thl.s fl.~glln IJ project th.at ma y th~n lever.age 
at:h@ir I.a rgeir tundlni;f 
"' p~c@Lv~d t1i1~:nimt.s ta t'he brioa d~r fi.,~ld - "I J:ihaught lt wolJldl Ile an l ntlere:.st:lng way to romm unlcat!e 
scleinoe and ra L.se i.noomsr: to t he: 'l/i.I\ ecr 1001mm unity": 'iC mm unlc.a tLon 1of scl1Moe andl outJma c:h fi.rst. profilie 
ra tslng .sl!it:Ond and mion11y thlrd": 
HANDUNGME[UA EXPOSURE 
~re~e ric:~r.s hcrl dl~ti~ Le.~l.5of e:< pi;rlM ewl tra dltlllna l miWLaal'lclla ll r 1~tD:i"Md tl1at 1~ pro~e:ttb 1M~· 
thQlr 1mnfi.dMce- in.spe.aklng wlrhjournall.sts.. "lean now t.'!Ne.et :) I canal.so era .a rieasona llle1ra dlo lntle:rvi~wand can 
rommunlcate: my res2ar1ch lna dlffierientwayrio dl ffie.rif!nt aud le;noo~ 
..... -· .. --· ·- ................... ·-·--··· .. m ·-·- ............ ·-·--·- .................................... -· .... . 
~crG:~MLJ'N·.:t!Cl:ll . l qaL2i'Ci~ 00 
' ' lnJlapan, seaweed res~arc.ll<!rs are d~migads-. Naw lots rnor;-e peop!Q :art? 
talk:t.1119 abauts~aw22d . Amd tl1at just dm'1!s:n 't hapµ rm h~r:'2. ' ' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Th~ unpJi~~-dgiimid lr~VRls ,of mll!dl.a criMt:M first-ha d t rough ~sMrth My WDrlrdl had L~lng unlntre n~.d 
pmfu.ssl na ld@:UflopmBntOOM@!J.IBnLe:S \M.fhso ~~@'art er.s re.portlngan ln i't@f!S@ida\Mll'f!n~.s.so'f hmv - mM'La 
'!.Wnrk.sand rM ~i'.S ~ro:rtlngsmpr~~at r~· ~fi~tltofth& mMn r~ lr€!'.'!J.a'fl~.d pMftl'~-
' ' The 'ch1J_c-rnal1-srn' v.'Cl5amazin.,g. Jaurrialists:picking up .slnrt2.'5 from oth~r m~dL.a ' ' 
THE fUGllAL CA?AflTY (]1f INmvtDUALACADEMtCS 
~a i"Jl'.hiQji".S nr~r:! th~. Lr ~·1.11tMHnd ~r:Lal MMlci ~k llls Man l nta nglbl~ b~_nMif fMm th~.lr Liwo li/Mi~M ln R~IWiL h 
My \l\Jotlrdl. 
Th2 p na'j~t le:a d~t:S l n a ll of ~hi? actl'!Ji? pM ·~ru lnnri~~dl th~Lr !)O La l mMla acNvlty, i:aa rt:ll(lLJ la rly on TWitmr a cl 
ambook, wlth a little upta ~of 1othru tools, nd all re-::< p:ert th12.y wlll co11t:lnu 1e to use at least Twltbe- r a oo.Doo k. 
-i I pr ill:!. On 1- ol , pt, __ rm - )IO r r - urney oru - in - II i 
ml!(!l11 ool IBEFOR {Ill mp lgn, wh rs 1 T!!'CU were- not JJ ' Ing t'lll5i 01 I netw« 
5 .. yau W!llf•ll! U!iln911hJs. l!llociall nl!!twork 1i1M1111'1 limli!i!I a day. 
-
l!J 1. Dtgita l p!X!SMO!?atthre start of the rLa mpalgn 
-I'm now mor~ skiW2d (but v.'ilh .marlJ mom ta 9r1ow)ln th2 u.s11 of :sodal m12dHa. I\•~ 
also bernmll mor,2 outward ~aoking - mo~ aYJan~ of wtrn's doing whatb~bJDnd th£1 
rnnfi..rH!S of OU and my 'WOrld of 112sear-rn. 
' ' I' ' OnL.Y a small propm tLan of 1ny Far2baakf1 ~rnds 2.nd~d up llkLng my .s2aweed page. ' ' 
~e:.a rch My World .also had tJhe efliect of r.a lsl.ng the o nllne pl"E"senoo of the p.a tlcip.a llts. "It has r.a ise.{!] my profile: 
.a lot.and I wlll maint.aWi thi.s._ I CJW h.a1J~.a ~bip.agefor m<.ampl~"': "I hav.2 .a urhwld2t d'lglt.a l fiontprlnt, h.av12 mad2 
mci ny 1n~w 1rnntcim:, 1rflsmvi@j"i2, .an a.~tturlshl.n g a ~ray iM a LM rs l n rn y fi.r2L and d2fl ~d that fi.1Qld mn e p~L'ls~ly M 
~ll Ml entlfyi.ng n~w pot«itl.alsmr my ~.s1~rth~ 
~e.a rch~ .s di!5erlll!!!d thr!t uniM<p~r:mll ilfl,nmts m thr? · i:la l mM'l.a pronlt!.5 tor tra citl1ona l ~arch t0Ut1oomrll:S: "I ha\i\2! 
mcid2 Lmport.ant pmti~Lonal n~l.ati1Drishlp 1Mti.re ly1on Tuvitt!iNthatwlll stan m2: ln g od.sm.adtofarm p.artln!!r hips 
for '~opll!f ' m~!2'.a h gr.ants ~romthllr NHMRC/A~.C. partloul.arlyhm th12: In igrmcms f-IQ·.a lth c.arieoomrnunlt~ 
....................... 5 .... ... ..... .... .. .... .. .... .... ... .... .... .... .... ... .... . ...... 
'' 
twas not a twei~ter _prevLi0u.sly and nov,ram. I riave al.so .se.t up a fb .sit£ and put. 
mar~ ~ffort. lnra 211gagL1g tl1rough Re.searrhGat~. T hav~ s~t ·upa Twitt~r Y.'idget an 
rny untt CLoudD~aktn stt~ fa!' Trirn~s1~r · 21 think Hits: ha5 catalys~d rn~ to taK~ th(! 
first - th C! bi 'Jg C!st .and the har:rlc:? st ~tep if'! bern mt ri.g dtg i.taily l!ic:?ra~ - .SiJ(!r'tfi.i::aliy 
around my owrn pmfi.l.l!. ]hL.s l5 ~reU2nt. · ' ' 
THE tltCillALCAPAi[ITV' 101f AJCADEMt[ INST~TUTIONS 
Rf!:Si;i-arc:h MyWo~ld was an ".a ll of U nlv~rslty' lnlti..atlv1H11ihic:hmeant u c:harmdlwatl!rs 'W'21'\R tra~5e;dl by many 
er~ partm~nts a d t d'lvldi.Ja Ls a ross 1c:a mpuSR.s, d'lsc lplin!i:!s a r1dl a rrm lni.S't!r aNvR ur1tts.. 
- - --- -- - ---------------------------
' ' All ofth~ 0Bakin p['npl.2 that suppmt~cilthI5 have push['d the boundaries. ' ' 
' 1, Th~r e was- a Lot of b['hln d &'.h~·SC'EJ~s Y10rk. wit 1  aca mirntstralivl!' sraff. Lot:.5 of 
people took thirigs rm rrust (H['ads af Smoo~ Heads of Centres etr.) ev~n putting 
i.r!. thl'tr own moni?!Y. ' ' 
Rfl:Sl?a rch My World a l5o p~~Mmdl ~m~ c:ha lle-ingR.s tor D2'.a kin's l rttRnna l systli:!im.s.. Fior ID:<i m plrl?, tnl!W a i:;mu ntlng 
m~ie:ha nl.sm.s ~or proc;ritssl r1g r1RS1!lil h fur1d5: - ln'l;lo'lvi ng co Ila Mratlon b~,en Dfi:!'.a kl n R~.SRarch and Dl?a k In 
Adv.a noom~nt - weire lnlti..amcl Pa rti.mla rly ~rat:lf yln g was the ~ndeavour .ShD\r\l'n by De.a kin :S Flrla m' rd'i\I' lslrClin a ndl 
t f!! U nhl'rus lty Siollclto rs ( undl?r gulda ce fmm Cltrls T om ~on ln DM kin Re..sil?ilrrch) ta eixpe,cfim a U nlv~r.slty Pa yj)a l 
a.LiLGlJnt and Whlrth produrnd stg.nl fiLa rtt IJM0\~ M t @ RNIW cam palg M 
[RnJWlll FUND IN Ci 1CAMPAI GN NlA NACi EMENT 
RQsi;i-arc:ht:!tS r r~rDr'll~dl 11t'ing U !i:!tpl"e;j)a ~M fDrthl'HllTIOUntrD'f tl.m~ andlwork th~lr campaigns l m/Ui[Vi;!dl: 
Onav.f!tag~ ri~~ t:hl?tS rl?~lrnati~d f 1?ysp1?Ma mlnlmum of ~inty l'.llLJrS a W!'!.~k on the-Lr camiJCllgns 
(ion topofth~lr ©Cl.sting \n!llrkloacl)_ 
PROJECT OUTCOMES AND ANALYSIS 
Of thtt 1m ght projMts .. sbi: ~ms c:m.ssful a d tvr.rofaHeicl to mrgrrtthelr targirt:s Lnt:he ~e:,qulr 1t1dl tlme:-fra m2: 
(Hcno!V.salty is yoor .sro{ood?and Prooucts of play: 'Cad'Jirrg ' inongamtlpfr:ry~ Th~ projects wiere0'.Cil!.ptiona l 
hbw $(1/ty ls ym.u 5MfMd? ~di Mt ge:rn~raw any .saii: la l m!Wla pMfil~ at all during th~ campaign jlM loci a ncl ~ 
l1ia.a ~a ric: ~ was iOV~s1ia.as mr a stgnlflca r1t p~iodl Pmduct~ t:rf play: 'Carhlf'l'_g' bl oo _gan'll!? pl(jy ran a M lJC:h 
sh rmr campalgnthan man~ mh2,r projr2:ttsandl ctldl r1ot lle-,nrmtfiramth~ !Jli:!, e-ra l upswing Ln pl elf!J~t:hat fh~ 
suoo@ssf\u l pro, l!icts oollectlvm y exp« l12inood at the sim ulta Jt@ious 1s,nd of fh@:lr cam palglllS.. 
... .. .. .. ... .. ... ... . ...................... Ci6 .... ... ..... .... . .. --·- .. .... .... ... .... .... .... .... ... .... . ..... . 
~crG:~MLJ'N·.:t!Cl : ll . l qe-.:.L2i'Ci~ oo 
ProJra.rt tm m 1M11let Stuart Pal mill r has u im.a ke,n drmtU'1dl an.a l~i.s of thR data prov ldRd by thrrv lous proJetts.. 
Th~ mall num bl!lir .a d l.a rgR var tation in thlll' cha ra i:tNi.stlcs ot t'hlll: 'IM ght RMW projim::s (tundlng so gh~ iduratlon 
m ca m !)Cllg,n, ri~rc:h to plc are.a, e:ti:..) miea.ns that t 12: Lnslghts r.awin firic11m u.a ntlt.atlV1@: a na lyse.s ot the· p r6J1!!c:t a rie: 
neoessarll y llmlM: HOWl?)j\12',r, t'he:toll1owlngtentatlv2as_so lat!l ns could t>e:obse,ive,d for sucmssf· l proj12iCtS: 
th~av~rage pl~. geamount 
2 t Ill: nu mll21 of 5oi:l.a l .mllllfl.a shams ftrom t e P\o.zlbl~ prio 1m websltlll: 
J_ th~ Lal'fl(l.Mt ,Llf th~· TwiEMr ntMWa~k 
4 theav1ua!}2 d'Lr~elll pat: length of the Tuvltter n1MWllrk 
5. the: av.eira ge uncflrierted j)Clt!h l~gth off the: Tvi!ltoor r&w · rk 
6. the Tuvltw l!tw1 ~k l: rdfi.s rmmoer fior proje.ct prlnd!)Cl l 
7_ the tot.a l pag112: vlffi mum: fur t e ~ltl~e piro ect we.tlslte 
8. thtl'tota l uni u12: pag@vie.w count for t h@: Piozl tl l'~ proJ~i:twetlslt~ 
Offfhe~ 1C::l1a ra tMir~lc~ f\urbh~r an.a l~ls iii?:\/~ ln e i0rlt lca l k1ey va l.a !Jl~s M Ile:: 
the diarnu~t& ,of th~ Tutltl!r!t nMwofk, the: a~g@d lf~c:t~d pafh lr2ngt'h 1iif t'h@ TuvlH,~:r n1MWar k, tih1!!!. 
av.~ag1e:u ndur1~Ll'. 1~.d path leingt'h of t'J'i ,~Twttt~r network a dthe liNLtt~r nMWil ik Etdo!!: numll~r Jar 
praj~i:t ,prLn1:4pa L - l?'xplal.n lng pproxlmatiely 8% m th2 var lat:Lon l n the: ortgl na l oota ( L~. fa Ltars 
re.latl.ng the reach of t e: projeict'.s Twlttet net:v.11ork) 
2 th~ num IJ~ ,ilf sar:La L m~d ia1 .!!: ha r,~ WtM fh~ p,oztbl12 pM}ert we.t>.sltJ~. th!!!' tiata L p.a !JI'!! v~ iL1aunt far th~ 
Poztbl1e pra ea we.tlsl'bi2'an t h2 taui L unLqu1e ,pa~e vi@W1C:1ilW'il ficur th~ P-azlb le prql 1WW~MlM: - ~plalni ng 
a pproxlmatl'1l y 37% of th~ v.a r·laNon in the o rigln.a l data (Lre:. fa crors raatl ng to the a billty of t h1e p -~ ,12:Ct to 
attr.ac:t 1ey~sto its l'.o.z l tl lew1r~J]sltle: a di tliM gett e:we D.stt~ on-~h.a ed~ 
kkilmv~ glngtl1f!: p~~n~lifiad ltll'lna~anhls polnt un~MNi\ ! lgnlfiiLC111t rontr lht.JMrstti pMJ Lt~U~!!:,. a tiht!'. 
other llmttatJlons lltedl h121i@. thlsanal ysls5Ugge.mthatto axlml5eth!?'ie'.11a ~otsu ms:s, pmJ 1r!i~ 5hould5trtvetia: 
• maxlml.se:there.ach (path l1ength,of t 12.lrTwltt12tnlrtV!!orkoommunl1i:atlons relamcltothe:pro12ct Thls ls 
not r::mt S€znd'L r1g lots. off mm p2ir I?, tlut 1!XOO r::flng th~ .mqu ,~no12 of ~ilttwu,its and ot:h1:u ~@:--broa cri:asts 
aboutth~ p~w:oo ew/unl lit!!' 1..1SM.5/e:y1?bal l1 lff pl~d'gers ~ happyM b12< rontac:tM, tMilth!!!y oould ~ 
iM"ia lle:d lncflvl tJa ll ya d askle:dto recommMd r:he:campalgn'both~Lr 1oontaru.. A ~crlpt' rout Ile 5e,nt to 
thMi apprioprlam 'M!rdl 12~1Mt miMLa - Tvvi.m-ir, 1e:ma l~ Faootl:o1ok, 1~tic:. 
• rlv12< e:y12.ba lls to th12 pro"21Lt Pozlble project we.tlslte AND e:noo ura ge: those: vle:w12r.s to share th!? project 
~t>s lte. All pro i?rt-,iii? l~ co M nlcaN n shi:rnld1i:io nt:aina l ln.k tot:h~ Rozlbl112' pro 12l't ~tlslM'_ Th112' proJ12:Ct 
blurb on t ~ PMlb l1~ piioj12ctw!!!:tl:slM: shout' ask ~12'a 12i".Stlo hltthe '.share' llutron(s~ 
Cor!'M ~ (1W%~6) I 
"iii"' $10,000 1:20% 
!ii !l 
~ ... 0 100% e 
--
$8.000 
i 00'%, j 
er. $8.000 i ~ IMr.t.. {l i. 
1 $4.000 ~ 
:! 40"% .:!; .. !! $2.000 W"% $ 4',,! 4',,! 
~ 0% 
M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M 
,;n ;;fJ ;J'J ,fl ;;fJ ;n ,fl ;;fJ ;jj q;. ;J'J ;n ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;]j ~ ~ ~ q;i ;;]j ~ J:; ~ 
!Oi! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !Oi! Si:! !Oi! Q Q Si:! !;:! ~ ~ ~ ~ Si:! ~ Si:! Si:! Q ~ 
ro :52 :£:! .:! $. s fl ~ ~ ~ ~ R M If! If-- ol:'l !l ~ t: g;i ~ ~ ~ 
... -·· --- ---· ... ·7 ---- ........ ---- ·- ---- .. ---- .... --- .... ---- ........ -·- .... -- ... --
In re latt,onto t ~T~n kil2 iimJ tsp1u:lfir.a lly ( tl1i:!!Teink ll1r!'proj~rt 1data h.as th~ rtc:ll~ plQ.dg~.s UM~oomblnedl 
wi.th high l1~\! ~Ls ,of proJ~rt~laoo.d~cla l nne,d'la attlvity): 
--Twe:etts and re'li:weets. --ToMI pledges 'S. 100s.) 
70 -.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----r- $30 
w w 
5Q -+-~~~~-fl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--H---~---t 
40 -+-~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~++---~-I 
$20 
$15 
10 ~ 
0 -f-ooil ..... ~...,.... ....... L._...:.,=~~---.-.~~---.~~----.:iii!E-31~------T~~.X.....,____:!11L__~~-.L so 
From a pnoJP.rt ~ui:re~ peir.s11~t:bJ~. total dollar .s pli?id'!Ji?,dl Ls pnnlla bly ~var la bl~ ,of lMl!W5t H ~'P'. th~ 51'.lro ng~ 
tj_riDSS-;oonr~latlanwa.s o~@dl ll~eintata l cto'llar.s pl1~.d'gi;i:d p~r day and Mtal lWLtw activity per da!:J. 
I rttt!rie.stLn~Ly, nu.m l:Jer ,of r1l!meil!ts /m~rnlDns p!!r day haiS a .s ignlnca rtt ly strrnn 1ger CJr 10.s.s- ,corr~latLon with to ta L 
dalla r.s 1pL,~dgM per day (it nd li'iiUm l:Jl!r of j1l.ed!Jl!S p 1~r 1ctl y) I hd.n num l:J~ of tw~M.s p~ day. T 11Ls Lt™: a~ ln at th~ 
lmf)O rta noo of ~Mhlng, !jLJltlvat lng and l1t!'!.l\t!ta gLng mr a si:.cla l m1.Wla oo mm unity for pM P;Lt ~ui:a~_ 1Cam pa ~cl 
MmMtafth~l)!Jhl!ir pMj~m, th~TMklL2'pr tlM hadlai1' 1~,.jtlV!!lyoort5tant~r,MmiOf pl~d:g~~ ma kLng ltth~ MM t 
~ulta Ille to ~ross-<anrrt!. latlon ana l~ Li DrhQi" p Mja;Cts wlth a lit.SS irl,c.'h plit!· !}lli: t lm1t1; S«iU'G noo a I/ r lOVit« l~t!. l of 
so La l mt!d'la acNvlty might not r1Q' eal a slmllar patmnn ofcross-~o~mlatlon_ 
... .. .. .. --· ............................ B .................. --·- .......................................... . 
qe-.:. L 2i'Ci~ 00 
INSTITUTIONAL READINESS: CHECKLIST 
D A kiey polnt p1~son has lle.>12in .noml.Jlate:dto llalsa with f'azll:>l1e: an.cl t1le: ~arc:hers 
D Th~r~ ls a U nl~.r:slty Pa yp.a l a ocounr crvat la lll12: for ooll~Ltln g 1i:a mp.a lgn funds 
D ThN~ ls a me: ha nlsm tor proo!!!'ss lng adcfltlia 11al c:he ue: and cash p.a ymie,nt5 
D DM'm:tinleo G tfit ~i:Lp l1Mt S.tams ls ava lla lile' 
D Rlrmdptlng prooe.crure ls ln place 
D I n'tl~liM I fu ds a Iii:!' av.cl la M~· 'ffiar MS!.!tln g pMj~ru at 1L!f'ltlii:a l jl~l.nts 
D ~R! and Ma rkie.tlng dl\i' lslons have: 11~n 11r Le1\Qd and a rie- on b'Ba lid 
D MMla produi:tl1onsup!)ort/Nalnlng ls available to l"QS2 c:hers 
D ~rta l>lie: wifi Ls availal>l1e: to ~e:.5 1@a rc:heirs fundra islng ln the fie.Id 
D The u nh.IMSlty Ls j)l"e.p.a lied M St~pportthe: pMJ1et:t ll-9.y.Md the: GI m pa lgn flei" lod 
RESEARCHER READINESS: CHECKLIST 
D Ri~1C:h1u hasa ll'l~adly st.art9dwi0rkon hls/heir prajw 
D Thi? projm ls sea la IJLe and GI n l>G!: tiuncriM at di ffi:!flMt l1@:V1el.s 
D ~srtarCih~r al ~adly has acttve 5Dcla l merfla profit,~ andlsk ll ls ln S<tiveta l platroMLS 
D ~esrtardter al rmy has N .adltLo n.al mMJ.a pMfil,~ .end sk Uls 
D Rie.se:arc:h13ir undll!rstti niis ~he 1cfltrerenl!e t>:~el3in PR and mal'lki12:tlngandl ls 1oomorttibl1lll' wlth l>oth 
D ~1 '."het has a 1i:ampalgnsNat'lf!gy ln place: 
D Rie.sQCI chet has an lnoontb.1e-s plan l n !)lace: 
D Riesea· their hasat.macry st.artll!dl i>romotlng his/her proj2.ct 
D ~e:s:ga c:her has acmss to u neinmm lle.l'ledl rie:s1eariCih furtcls that can lle:acfcfoo in at icrltlii:al pDl nts 
D ~e.search~r has al.madly ldgntlfi.e.i:lfioani:lal :S!uppo rmrsto targ~ d'irnnl!:Jf p1?rson.a lly - fi11iends, 
p~l10 n.a l M llM gu~ a rl l lld't.t5tir y !JM Up.5 
D ~sea chmt has alre'adly Ldentlfi.e;d promotlona l _s,u ppmrtws totargrrt ll2'r:5!Dna ll yto ask to spread 
th~ward 
D ~se· 1i::hm,r has a siorlpt a ncll productlon pl.an tor a promC1tlona l v Idea that wi. ll hcrve e,motlon.a l t mp.a ct 
D R~r!ar1rhet has tl.m~ (LI.fl to I0-:2!0 hours per ~~kl St?t asld~ for slg1tl fka nt and 1~12.gu lar pnoJw 
pMmat:Lon vla 5ocla l a I'\ lira l'.fltlana l mMla 
D ~gsga chst has ldm,ntl Midi events: at Whl1ch to present too projs.ct to re.l1?Va nt a ud'leino2s 
D Rie.s~ch~r has th~ suppmt1of Sichool and Farulry ~or thP.cam11aLgn and the< ries~rch proj1W 
D Ril2"siwch~r has oo mpliM wtth U nl~rs ity lfrt:hlcs pmcMurru tf a j)plt1i:a ble 
D Rie.sr!'a c:her ls 11 rep.a rii;i, ror a ma ratJho n toll10i/!,!\e.c1 by a sp rlnt 
APPENDIX A: HANSARD 
WEDNESDAY, 1'9JUNE 20B HOUSE OF REIP'RE:SENlA lVES 111 
FEDERATION CHAMBER 
N.r MARLES (Corl10) (09:3.S): ~~ricJay I reoe:i\!\e:d a ~2.t from Thaim.a.s Kin~ Who 11~ mieon ajounniey. Lluring 
that ·o urney I .Sfli:Jk€ to Dr Me:l om son,. .a biom1!!'.d'lcal ri~~ric:h~ at Di~k in UnllJeirslty,. whn. a long wlth M lc:he.llr;i: 
Ha rve.y, .an ~into mo lo gt.st, l.s w'o~k ing on .a c.am p.a lgn and .a proum .se.e .me.dLca l a ggats treat M !:JCOba cte,riu m 
1Jl(le:r.a n.s, m'h 1MN~ knO'!Mn .a.s B l nMdci Le 1.1Li:iru:. It 'tll..li'1M 1a1Jtfhat a m~ll1Lc.a l m g gt:1tmmaMut.a dol la - Who 
l:iilew- andt:hey ne:.e,dltlo r.alse:abolJt $9.500 in order to giveirlsetiothl.stlria l for tm.ai:lngthl.sdl..5e.a.s1e:wltht e-.se 
maggots. 
~flda y I had t!he pl1e.a.s urii;i: of danating to th.at camp.a lgn,. .a cl in th 1e: pro~..s.s I l@a nnt a lot .a out Ba lrmd.a le ulmr 
andlth~ grie:& V!!Drk thatM!!l Thom.sio.n .and h1miroo ll~ilgu11ts.are nimrtaklng. Balrnsdalt;t uloor, MycolJacoorlum 
uloet.ans, l.s t e:th Lrd largest m yoobacteirla l Lnfei:Uan ln th2world be.hl d TB .and Le,pros~ It Ls one:1of the most 
na-gl12iCtlid trop le.al d'ls~§'.s: whlch exl.sts: .a n~he ~12: in th12: world.. It larga-ly ©c:l.sts in tropic.a l pa ts af th2 wor ld, 
includ'i 11g tlro pie.al Au.stra lia l>ut. surpr Lslng'l !:r. the: Bre.lla rinie ~nlnsu I.a, Ln my 12l!eictor.ate,. Ls .an a riea ln v.vh lch th l.s 
d'l.se.ase ls eindblmlc.Slxt:ycas~ halJ~ lleim n~pmteicl in thi;!' last yRar, .anrl Barwon H~lth mil ustihatiCr1Jeirthe lasttvi.ra 
!:Je.a s Wr! h.ave: ~12;n a 50 per cent l!nore.a52 l nth ls cfis1ease ooou.r ring on t'hi;i Bella rlnm: Pim lMula 
The,re seems to 1>12: .a lln k tJ1?t'\iVe:en the: dls 1ea.se: a ppe- lng ln var ~IJUS .a nlmals on the p12in lMul.a .and tra Mm l.ssl1on to 
ltumans, wltii::h ~~~.aks to.a l.arg1e1 .sto11r~ 'II' 2~m~rglng lnfiettlousdls~e:.swhlit:'h w~are sf!,elng .araunclthewiorld, 
t 2 gre:atth r eat of a p.a cf em le. a re .all Ln t e: s !)0012: of .a nl ma l-to-human d'l.se:a se tr ansm lsslon,. \l\lh lch miea ns that 
thl.s Ls an .a rie.a on vJh loh ~ need to IJ2 dDl ng m uc:h mil re. i/l!Ork. The Aus tr l la 11 An I.ma l H eci lth La tlDJ ato r\!,. whl1c:h Ls 
Da.sit1d in G!!t'!long,. Ls neoHhe: l<QS d'ln g rii?se:a noh l.nstltuNons ln the world ln looking.att:he tr.a Mmlssl,on of dlse.a.se 
from .a nlm.als to. hum.ans. Th l.s ls .an ea whe ne: we: ire.a lly want to s12;e. the lr rol1e f'::<p.a n a d ta look notj ust at 
a.n l.ma Ls nut at tilt!? way Ln whlL:h WI!: c.a n ~ th2 wll k an l~v,~rag~ df lt s1J tnat th@>~ ~m~rgl ng l nti;ctl1BU.5 dtse-.as~ 
~ llml'tMandlanf' al1l1e MtiiX!atMM m1.1L'hM ~o~lbl~-
Thls dlse:a~ l.sa tllgdl~rt.a.s 1e:worldvv'ld2 l1uthasarveirylo1cal oootprlnt nt: 2 81eJla rlm~~ P\enlnsula Whllstth12r1e:l.s 
50m,e:tf1 lng UM ml.sh a ndl go:ry a l:lm.rt: 'tlr~tlng thls isMse: V!Ath maggots,. thR polnt that Me.I ma kre:.s l.s th.at lt would 
DI? th2' mo.st oo.st-teflectilve· way of tll"t12'iltin!J ~h ls cflsease~ Wh tle not l>e:Lng so slgnlfi.ca nt h!Yte in Austr.a lla, this 'WO uld 
ll~ it!i 11r mim~ly ~lgnlft,c.a nt in a 1Li~tJnljr y It kre: G l"ICI na, wh~ ti 2: d'~se ls 11? Mi [,c_. I vety 1mudl1 u rg~ p:Mp: l~ Mg bJ ,~ filil 
rh~ T 12.y n~12rlto r.at~$2.000 1more lnthi;ii nt?Xtthre:~da~ 
... , .................... 10 ...... , ........ , ...... , ......... , ............ " ........ , ... . 
!'.l~ar Nu~ ·wx : ::i ...::ii a l £v.:i ~ 
APPENDIX B: INNOVATION POLICY REPORT 
DE?AFrrMENi OF INCiUST~. I NOVAT10N, CLIMATE CHANCE, SCIENCE, RESEARC AND TERTIARY 
EDUCAirlON ~UNE 2013l PP12-13 
RESEARCH MY W 1Q1RIJ) ~CROWD AJND~N(il()J SUP1POR1' RESEARCH P1RQl5CT:S 
On a May 2013 DM kiln U nlverslt~ la ni::h~.d a ilCI it!ni;!t shtp with th!? 1CM\N1d ftli'ld'Ln g slte FbzlbleJOOm to 1L!f10Wd souriel!!! 
fumflng firom m WTil>121s 1al' t:h1e: pu1Jll1c 'lior re.se.a liCh projects. Crowd fu11dln g fac llltate.s glctJa l mlc ro Lnv~Sfimmt ln 
projl!.cts for a nllln- mo eta ry retunn (Lei.. oo py of thli!' p rocfurt prcd'uced). Aoro.s.s Aust:ra Ila and Lnmr natlona lly 10liO'li!J'd 
~uruflng h.as beBn .sucjjes.sfiully USf!dl ta frut@,r lnmw.atlon l n a n mbe r O'f 1~ntll"f! prie,mm la l fie lds.. 
Th~ p ro'je-iet belng un eirra k1r;n by Dea kln and Paz lb le, 1ca lled ~e~a rr'h My ViJD rLd, ls th~ first ronoorte. a pipnoa Dh 
to ~lng.ci 1CMV!id.~t'.Hli'iLlng~~raM.gy M.s:e@k liiundlngfor ~~.art'.ih pMj1~ffl i nAu~r.ci lla , Memlleirs m the pub lLca~ 
mmred th!? cpporrurrlty to ma k 1~ tax-dell'uctl bl~ donaUons to .a rrangl? of .s:m.a ll 1"iR.S112t1 ~r:h pMilflrti El~ht ~~52:.a rc:h 
proje..ctsN.illklng funding of IJrt!Nun $5,00tOarrd .$20,0mJ are: lnvollled lnthe proj«t 
... ... .. .... ... . .... ... .. ll --- ..... .... ... ... .... .. .... .... .... .. .... ... .. .... ... .. .... 
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APPENDIX[; MEDIA SUMMARY 
MEDtA RELEASES PREPARED 
• D~ kin m ktt!3 ii~.a rth Pa.zlbl~ 
• :Sma.shl ng the !Ji! ms.rs' smrootyl)12.S a ml ~row",cm1uncfl 11g a ne:w rese:a rth proj1m 
• D2:akin Unlwrstty has th!?. Edg~at ~d2iratl1on Squar1~ 
l!I ~~1M N~ nM~ blidl M r.ci [§~ fuit w ~UI pfliii~ 19.5ru: M@lli~u nn~ in JOB 
• Dea kin re.s!2'.a rch puts .se-..a\NQ2 on the mg,n u 
• ~~ea~ n to l.rrve-.5tl!Ji11ir!: lmp.a Lt of ~.sa ll natlo:n plants and glob:a l wa nm ing on ma rlnr!: ~pe.-cl~.s 
Th~ l?.dla rie.lease:S l"@~u ltieidl ln we-ll 1CJ'IJIU JOO m~. la storles ln tra d'ltlona l m19:i'.fla a.s ~ll a.5 onlini? ourl191S 
ti 
C!O\i\1ua !J~ rm chedl a cum ulatl\iie: .auid'lience of 1,38 \ 738 - 1V 33,000: AM ~ dlo 15 677,000: FM Rad'lo 12171,JOO: 
Prlnt7 .500.418 a.s ttll a.s.somi?. onlln 
... ... .. .... ... . .... ... . 1.2 ... ..... .... ... ... .... .. .... .... .... .. .... ... .. .... ... .. • ... 
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APPENDIX D: ONLINE COVERAGE 
DEAKINS (RDWDFUNDlllNICi SUin'.J[ESS 
8V JONATf-JAN O'CONNELL 
29 J tmmc 2013 by Jo natlla n 1(}' Llllnrle'll 
Oit!ir th 1~ la~r twa 1mi'.llMM, I v~ neQitl '!.Mltthl ng D11!ak Ln Un bJet.slty~ 'llMtJUrri~ Lnm C!M"Widfundlng r~(!Mr It. It hM DQ.M 
.on 1~clting ci nd v1~ry .su~~u l Ln itiat:lvie'_ 
D~ kln Unhrl;!irsity l.5 llase"ll Ln Al.IStr .all.a, .scHlt~y W®k100 wlth ci n Ausnrci lla n C!M'W'difundln g 11tatform, Pru:lbl~ to ma kl~ 
thl.5 ha!JpM In Mciy-Jun~JOU D~akln ran1i!:lghUunrfingCC1mpalgMthrau!}h Pozlbl'~- Si.'.l4: lif th~~lght~i:e~~ 
t e:ir ta gml RD.z iDle· L.s.an ".o il or nctthlng' eiM'\llld~uncfi.ng platfanm, .sot 2 prioJe:rt.s thatdldn't.sm:~Mw-on't get 
.onythLng .ata lL 11'h~ath~t.swill get a LilJt9J% M'tl'l~ Mi'iti'llbutlaM am NaMC1Ltlt1nfi£8a~ d~tflJLtM 
I lO'!.i~Wllat D~kln lla.s ieron~I WhM I .s.awwllatth1e:yw1M!trylng todl)., my tnltla l l'ie:i!LtlOi'i WM 'Whyd'Ldn't I thlnk 
m that?" I ha'!i.~ b~M tryl ng M 1i:ionv Lni:e: l nrfl.vtdua l.5 .army un l'!ii?ir:slty m try C!Miilldfiunrfl n~ wLt'hcmt any .su 1~ 
By taklng an ln.stl'llutlona lcipprociC:I\ Deaklnweire .able to get moretraclilcm. 
I ~~~thl.s bieral151@:: 
• Th2y hcrv2 2mionstram.cll tlhat p2.ople: will 'liiund .~arc:h priajil!.ct:s lnthLs way.. 
• ihey ~hCMt'e ti/tat: you ran ra~ upM A.$25,000 thl.!;: '!.Ml!J 
11 fh2y showe that: you ran we C!liOV!lcmiundlngtor dlffi0m11t typasof rieseiarc:h. 
• Th12 y shrnN~ that yau ran use (jJ"irnN1ofundl ng tor tfif!i'Mt !ta g2.s of tih~ ll'~ ,M iir h ry11'.: l~-
• Thl?y allO'\I!,!\ . p2ople tD glve: funds In retum tnir a tax dl?i ucUcm_ 
" Thr!y ra~d Oliii!:r $55.000 (aftit!r trall5Cld!Lon iro5t5) Ln nl?:W r 1~rch~undlng.. 
PUBLIC SUPPORT 
Th2 suoo2ssffiu l proj12cts had oe:t\!\roon 40 and JOO supp rt12rs.. In tot.a l p pJ"O}l;lmciml y 700 m12-m oers off tht? puollc 
that ti1D'tl!!ll with th2 lr wa llm to tund ritS1!arc h ln Al15tr l la. Thats wan 2ir'ffiuU 
I unrf~m d fhat ~m,~ .~rnp11ort12"r s imay !lot hav~ bElM gtvl ng 'l\un~ ta 'r ,~e:ciiii: h" - ~h~y m lght hav.e li2:~n 
00Marv.ati1onlsts or photo buffs or parerlts.. To my mlncl, rhat do!2'.sn't1matoor. Tit211roJ€!cts \Ml!te de.arly badg12d.as 
res2arc:hai\d fJMpl~fiundNlfi"lM"L lnth~M than what maw~rs. B 1mii~tl'l~ pMjitttsw~~ fontl2:.d. ltwa.s an 
op12;n uestlon a.s to whet:h1~r A u.stlra Ila ns w,ould pony up .mon2:y tor rie-s1sa rich projf!icts ll~e thls.. Th2se: proje-ct.s .ShO'!N 
thatth~.y will 
UPTO $25,mm IN FUNDING 
On~11f fh8'12 prti]~ct:s att:ral'.MdlliV~r A.$25,000 Ln fu dln!} 11hcit ls ~~nt ~mall graM - you ran o .som1Mhlng goildl 
Vllttl'l Aill,OOCL 
Fbz llile l.sn't Kl1rkstcirtl~r_ Ir: hasn't harll mllllon-d'CD'lla r 11roJ~ru. ~ ha.sh.ad one p raj~rtral.s2d AQOIJ,000+ a rl t\i\!'o 
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3. Research My World: Pilot Project Evaluation 01 6 out of8 projects 
successfully funded Approximately $50,000 of new research funding 
generated within the campaign period Additional funding in excess of$50,000 
raised since the end of the formal campaigning More than 200 media stories 
with a cumulative audience of greater than 1.4m(and still being generated) 
More than 3,600tweets specifically referring to the initiative (including a prize 
tweet from Stephen Fry to his 5.5mfollowers) Over 700 individual donors 
supported the projects EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
4. Research My World: Pilot Project Evaluation 02 INTRODUCTION: 
PROJECT BACKGROUND In December 2012 Pozible.com (the world's third 
largest crowdfunding platform) and Deakin University agreed to create an 
opportunity forthe community funding of university research enterprises. 
Adopting an 'all or nothing' strategy for crowdfunding (projects must meet 
their projected funding target within a nominated time-frame or lose all the 
pledged money), Research My World launched to the public in May 2013 with 
eight projects spanning a range of discipline areas and project types. Several 
different models for crowdfunding research such as Microryza, RocketHub 
and GeekFunderhave recently emerged, many of which are specifically 
focussed on STEM research only. These sites are also limited to dealing with 
research at the project level ratherthan forming institutional or sectoral 
partnerships. As a result the nett benefits of these sites are correspondingly 
reduced. Deakin's partnership with Pozible was explicitly intended to boost 
the long tail research community, in particular to provide a funding avenue for 
early career researchers and/or for projects requiring only modest investment. 
Project size ranged between $5,000 and $20,000 and the participants were 
supported by the University's marketing, public relations and social media 
divisions. Participants were, however, expected to manage their campaigns on 
their own terms and to use their own networks and communities of interest. 
Research My World (RMW) intended to: provide a unique opportunity to 
promote research in terms of its meaning to communities and not just other 
academics ('to bring research home'). Successful funding campaigns relied on 
clear communication of projects and high levels of social as well as traditional 
media engagement shift the way universities promote research in an 
increasingly networked environment provide an additional funding stream for 
researchers, particularly those at the start of their career focus effort on 
communicating with the public ratherthan labour-intensive, highly 
competitive, blind reviewed funding applications with diminishing success 
rates provide 'discipline-neutral' opportunity; both science and humanities-
creative arts were able to generate funds if community relevance was 
demonstrated. More broadly, Research My World saw benefit in: the 
disintermediation ofresearch funding reduction of'compliance burden' for 
researchers (and universities) digital 'presence building' forthe researchers 
and their work including capacity building in digital culture/ skills forthe 
researchers. KEY FEATURES OF THEPIIDT STUDY THE PROJECT TEAM 
Research My World adopted a 'light project methodology' with a small core 
team and additional members co-opted as required. The Project Working 
G-oup comprised Deb Verhoeven, Stuart Pahner, Joyce Seitzinger, Colin 
Warren, Rebecca Plant and Melanie Randall. Each of the team members was 
active in social media and was comfortable with the principles of 
crowdfunding. This Project team also covered a range of discipline areas and 
administrative units within Deakin. The Project was sponsored at as enior 
executive level by the DVC-R Prof Lee Astheirner, and Gary Heyden from 
Deakin Research Commercial. Additional support was provided throughout 
the project by Chris Thompson, Warwick Hadfield, Ryan Raybould and 
Marcus Bolger. StafffromDeakin's Marketing, Advancement and Media 
Relations areas were briefed on the project prior to launch. The project 
employed an administrative assistant at 0.2 (Elizabeth Braithwaite). 
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RESEARCHERS Following a University-wide call for proposals, 21 
applications were received and assessed by the project team and 
representatives from Pozible. These were measured for their suitability for a 
crowdfunding campaign (rather than their merits as research projects per se) 
and a final list of eight projects was selected to proceed. PROJECT TITLE 
PROJECT URL TWITTER HANDLE RESEARCHERS Mighty maggots v flesh 
nom bugs http://pozible.com/ mightymaggots @Dr_ Mel_ Thomson 
@chrysomya@mightymaggots @fleshnombug Melanie Thomson Michelle 
Harvey Products of play: 'Caching' in on game play http://pozible.com/ 
play cache @cl_ mo ore Chris Moore Voyages of discovery http://pozible.com/ 
voyagesofdiscovery@Dr_Dan_I Dan Ierodiaconou How salty is your 
seafood? http://pozible.com/ sahyseafood Julie Mondon Would you like 
seaweed with that? http://pozible.com/ seaweed @DeakinSeaweed 
@Deakinsensory Alecia Bellgrove Retake Melbourne http://pozible.com/ 
retakemelboume @JamesmMcArdle James McArdle Discovering Papua New 
Guinea's mountain mammals http://pozible.com/ tenkile @EuanRitchiel 
@Tenkile Euan Ritchie Healthy gigglers http://pozible.com/ infantprogram 
@KJCDU Karen Campbell Inger Neylon BEFORE THE CAMPAIGN Before the 
campaign the researchers had very little experience of and exposure to 
crowdfunding. Their motivations for embarking on the campaign were mixed 
and ranged between: perceived personal benefits - "to raise my profile"; "as a 
way of pushing me to use social media" curiosity - "interest in the model"; "I 
was keen to pursue something a little different - to learn I guess" the research 
itself- "I saw a good fit between crowdfunding of the project and crowd 
involvement in it"; "It also became about demonstrating proof of concept for 
this fledgling project that may then leverage other larger funding" perceived 
benefits to the broader field - "I thought it would be an interesting way to 
communicate science and raise interest to the wider community"; 
"Communication of science and outreach first, profile raising second and 
money third". HANDLING MEDIA EXPOSURE The researchers had different 
levels of experience with traditional media and all reported that the project 
benefited their confidence in speaking with journalists. "I can now tweet :) I 
can also do a reasonable radio interview and can communicate my research in 
a different way to different audiences." 
6. Research My World: Pilot Project Evaluation 04 In Japan, seaweed 
researchers are demigods. Now lots more people are talking about seaweed. 
And that just doesn't happen here."" The unprecedented levels of media 
created first-hand through Research My World had interesting unintended 
professional development consequences with some researchers reporting an 
increased awareness of how the media works and others reporting surprise at 
the el\l:ent of their own elevated profile. The 'chumalism' was amazing. 
Journalists picking up stories from other media."" THE 'DIGITAL 
CAPACITY' OF INDIVIDUAL ACADEMICS Researchers noted their 
newfound social media skills as an intangible benefit from their involvement in 
Research My World. The project leaders in all of the active projects increased 
their social media activity, particularly on Twitter and Facebook, with a little 
uptake of other tools, and all expect they will continue to use at least Twitter 
or Face book Fig 1. Digital presence at the start of the campaign 
7. Research My World: Pilot Project Evaluation 05 Fig 2: Digital presence in 
the last week of the campaign I'm now more skilled (but with more room to 
grow) in the use of social media. I've also become more outward looking -
more aware of who's doing what beyond the confines of DU and my world of 
research." Only a small proportion of my Facebookfriends ended up liking my 
seaweed page." Research My World also had the effect of raising the online 
presence of the participants. "It has raised my profile a lot and I will maintain 
this. I now have a webpage for example"; "I have a much wider digital 
footprint, have made many new contacts, discovered an astonishing array of 
actors in my field and defined that field more precisely as well as identifying 
new potentials for my research." On Face book: I made some 'new' friends -
ladies I probably shouldn't have friended! Researchers described the 
unexpected benefits of the social media profiles for traditional research 
outcomes: "I have made important professional relationships entirely on 
Twitter that will stand me in good stead to form partnerships for 'proper' 
research grants from the NHMRC/ ARC, particularly from the Indigenous 
Health Care community." 
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previously and now am. I have also set up a fb site and put more effort into 
engaging through Research Gate. I have set up a Twitter widget on my unit 
CloudDeakin site for Trimester 2. I think this has catalysed me to take the first 
-the biggest and the hardest step in becoming digitally literate - specifically 
around my own profile. This is excellent. "THE 'DIGITAL CAPACITY' OF 
ACADEMIC INSTITUTIONS Research My World was an 'all of University' 
initiative which meant uncharted waters were traversed by many departments 
and individuals across campuses, disciplines and administrative units. All of 
the Deakin people that supported this have pushed the boundaries." There 
was a lot of behind-the-scenes work with administrative staff Lots of people 
took things on trust (Heads of School, Heads of Centres etc.) even putting in 
their own money." Research My World also presented some challenges for 
Deakin's internal systems. For example, new accounting mechanisms for 
processing research funds - involving collaboration between Deakin Research 
and Deakin Advancement - were initiated. Particularly gratifying was the 
endeavour shown by Deakin's Finance division and the University Solicitors 
(under guidance from Chris Thompson in Deakin Research) to expedite a 
University Pay Pal account and which produced significant benefits to the 
RMW campaigns. CROWDFUNDINGCAMPAIGNMANAGEMENT 
Researchers reported being underprepared forthe amount of time and work 
their campaigns involved: I anticipated around two hours of social media 
activity a day. Turned out to be more like four, and an intensive number of 
hours spent with journalists, bloggers, press agents etc." On the downside, 
now every time I want to play with my three-and-a-half year old, he picks up 
my iPad and says 'No Mummy, I'm busy.'" On average researchers estimated 
they spent a minimum of twenty hours a week on their campaigns (on top of 
their existing workload). PROJECT OUTCOMES AND ANALYSIS Of the eight 
projects, six were successful and two failed to meet their targets in the required 
time-frame (How salty is your seafood? and Products of play: 'Caching' in on 
game play). These projects were exceptional. How salty is your seafood? did 
not generate any social media profile at all during the campaign period and the 
lead researcher was overseas for a significant period. Products of play: 
'Caching' in on game play ran a much shorter campaign than many other 
projects and did not benefit from the general upswing in pledges that the 
successful projects collectively experienced at the simultaneous end of their 
campaigns. 
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Pahner has undertaken detailed analysis of the data provided by the various 
projects. The small number and large variation in the characteristics of the 
eight RMW projects (funding sought, duration of campaign, research topic 
area, etc.) means that the insights drawn from quantitative analyses of the 
project are necessarily limited. However, the following tentative associations 
could be observed for successful projects: 1. the average pledge amount 2. the 
number of social media shares from the Pozible project website 3. the diameter 
of the Twitter network 4. the average directed path length of the Twitter 
network 5. the average undirected path length of the Twitter network 6. the 
Twitter network Erdos number for project principal 7. the total page view count 
forthe Pozible project website 8. the total unique page view count forthe 
Pozible project website. Of these characteristics, further analysis reveals the 
critical key variables to be: 1. the diameter of the Twitter network, the average 
directed path length of the Twitter network, the average undirected path 
length of the Twitter network and the Twitter network Erdos number for 
project principal- explaining approximately 48% of the variation in the original 
data (i.e. factors relating to the reach of the project's Twitter network) 2. the 
number of social media shares from the Pozible project website, the total page 
view count forthe Pozible project website and the total unique page view 
count forthe Pozible project website - explaining approximately 37% of the 
variation in the original data (i.e. factors relating to the ability of the project to 
attract eyes to its Pozible website and then get the website on-shared). 
Acknowledging the presence of additional, at this point unknown, significant 
contributors to project success, and the other limitations noted here, this 
analysis suggests that to maximise the chance of success, projects should 
strive to: maximise the reach (path length) of their Twitter network 
communications related to the project. This is not about sending lots of tweets 
per s e, but extending the sequence of retweets and other re-broadcasts about 
the project to new/unique users/eyeballs. If pledgers are happy to be 
contacted, then they could be emailed individually and asked to recommend 
the campaign to their contacts. A 'script' could be sent to them appropriate for 
different media - Twitter, emaiL Face book, etc. drive eyeballs to the project 
Pozible project website AND encourage those viewers to share the project 
website. All project-related communication should contain a link to the Pozible 
project website. The project blurb on the Pozible project website should ask 
readers to hit the 'share' button(s ). 0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 120% $0 
$2,000 $4,000 $6,000 $8,000 $10,000 8/05/13 10/05/13 12/05/13 14/05/13 16/05/13 
18/05/13 20/05/13 22/05/13 24/05/13 26/05/13 28/05/13 30/05/13 1/06/13 3/06/13 
5/06/13 7/06/13 9/06/13 11/06/13 13/06/13 15/06/13 17/06/13 19/06/13 21/06/13 
23/06/13 25/06/13 Cumulativepledgetotal(o/ooftarget) 
Combineddailypledges(dollars) Combined daily pledges Cumulative pledge 
total (100%~$58216) Fig 3: Combined RMW pledge timeline 
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project specifically (the Tenkile project data has the richest pledge sequence 
combined with high levels of project-related social media activity): $0 $5 $10 
$15 $20 $25 $30 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 Tweets and retweets Total pledges 
($100s) Fig 4: Tenkile project timeline From a project success perspective, total 
dollars pledged is probably the variable of interest. Here, the strongest cross-
correlation was observed between total dollars pledged per day and total 
Twitter activity per day. Interestingly, number ofretweets/mentions per day 
has a significantly stronger cross-correlation with total dollars pledged per 
day (and number of pledges per day) than number of tweets per day. This 
hints again at the importance of reaching, cultivating and leveraging off a 
social media community for project success. Compared to most of the other 
projects, the Tenkile project had a relatively constant stream of pledges, 
making it the most suitable to cross-correlation analysis. Other projects with a 
less rich pledge time sequence and/or lower level of social media activity might 
not reveal a similar pattern of cross-correlation. 
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READINESS: CHECKLIST A key point person has been nominated to liaise 
with Pozible and the researchers There is a University Paypal account 
available for collecting campaign funds There is a mechanism for processing 
additional cheque and cash payments Deductible Gift Recipient Status is 
available Receipting procedure is in place Internal funds are available for 
assisting projects at critical points PR and Marketing divisions have been 
briefed and are on board Media production support/training is available to 
researchers Portable wifi is available to researchers fundraising in the field 
The University is prepared to support the project beyond the campaign period 
RESEARCHER READINESS: CHECKLIST Researcher has already started 
work on his/her project The project is scalable and can be funded at different 
levels Researcher already has active social media profile and skills in several 
platforms Researcher already has traditional media profile and skills 
Researcher understands the difference between PR and marketing and is 
comfortable with both Researcher has a campaign strategy in place 
Researcher has an incentives plan in place Researcher has already started 
promoting his/her project Researcher has access to unencumbered research 
funds that can be added in at critical points Researcher has already identified 
financial supporters to target directly/personally -friends, professional 
colleagues and industry groups Researcher has already identified promotional 
supporters to target personally to ask to spread the word Researcher has a 
script and production plan for a promotional video that will have emotional 
impact Researcher has time (up to 10-20 hours per week) set aside for 
significant and regular project promotion via social and traditional media 
Researcher has identified events at which to present the project to relevant 
audiences Researcher has the support of School and Faculty forthe campaign 
and the research project Researcher has complied with University ethics 
procedures if applicable Researcher is prepared for a marathon followed by a 
sprint 
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WEDNESDAY, 19 JUNE 2013 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 111 
FEDERATION CHAMBER Mr MARLES (Corio) (09:38): Yesterday I received a 
tweet from Thomas King, who led me on a journey. During that journey I 
spoke to Dr Mel Thomson, a biomedical researcher at Deakin University, who, 
along with Michelle Harvey, an entomologist, is working on a campaign and a 
project to see medical maggots treat Mycobacterium ulcerans, otherwise 
known as Bairns dale ulcer. It turns out that a medical maggot costs about a 
dollar-who knew-and they need to raise about $9,500 in order to give rise to 
this trial fortreating this disease with these maggots. Yesterday I had the 
pleasure of donating to that campaign, and in the process I learnt a lot about 
Bairns dale ulcer and the great work that Mel Thomson and her colleagues are 
undertaking. Bairns dale ulcer, Mycobacterium ulcerans, is the third largest 
mycobacterial infection in the world behind TB and leprosy. It is one of the 
most neglected tropical diseases which exists anywhere in the world. It largely 
exists in tropical parts of the world, including tropical Australia but, 
surprisingly, the Bellarine Peninsula, in my electorate, is an area in which this 
disease is endemic. Sixty cases have been reported in the last year, and 
Barwon Health tell us that over the last two years we have seen a 50 per cent 
increase in this disease occurring on the Bellarine Peninsula. There seems to 
be a link between the disease appearing in various animals on the peninsula 
and transmission to humans, which speaks to a larger story. The emerging 
infectious diseases which we are seeing around the world, the great threat ofa 
pandemic, are all in the space of animal-to-human disease transmission, which 
means that this is an area on which we need to be doing much more work The 
Australian Animal Health Laboratory, which is based in Geelong, is one of the 
leading research institutions in the world in looking at the transmission of 
disease from animals to humans. This is an area where we really want to see 
their role expand and to look not just at animals but at the way in which we can 
use the work and leverage off it so that these emerging infectious diseases are 
limited and are able be treated as much as possible. This disease is a big 
disease worldwide but has a very local footprint on the Bellarine Peninsula. 
Whilst there is something squeamish and gory about treating this disease with 
maggots, the point that Mel makes is that it would be the most cost-effective 
way of treating this disease. While not being so significant here in Australia, 
this would be enormously significant in a country like Giana, where the 
disease is endemic. I very much urge people to give to this. They need to raise 
$2,000 more in the next three days. 
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INNOVATION POLICY REPORT DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY, 
INNOVATION, CLIM A TE CHANGE, SCIENCE, RESEARCH AND TERTIARY 
EDUCATION (JUNE2013), PP12-13 RESEARCH MY WORLD- CROWD 
FUNDING TO SUPPORT RESEARCH PROJECTS On 8 May 2013 Deakin 
University launched a partnership with the crowd funding site Pozible.comto 
crowd source funding frommembers of the public for research projects. Crowd 
funding facilitates global micro investment in projects for a non- monetary 
return (i.e. copy of the product produced). Across Australia and 
internationally crowd funding has been successfully used to foster innovation 
in a number of entrepreneurial fields. The project being undertaken by Deakin 
and Pozible, called Research My World, is the first concerted approach to 
using a crowd sourcing strategy to seek funding for research projects in 
Australia. Members of the public are offered the opportunity to make tax-
deductible donations to a range of small research projects. Eight research 
projects seeking funding of between $5,000 and $20,000 are involved in the 
project. 
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SUMMARY MEDIA RELEASES PREPARED Deakin makes research Pozible 
Smashing the gamers' stereotypes and crowdfunding a new research project 
Deakin University has the Edge at Federation Square Researcher's bid to raise 
funds to recapture 1950s Melbourne in 2013 Deakin research puts seaweed on 
the menu Research to investigate impact of desalination plants and global 
warming on marine species These media releases resulted in well over 200 
media stories in traditional media as well as online outlets. Coverage reached a 
cumulative audience of 1,381,738- TV33,000; AM Radio 15 677,000; FM Radio 
12 171,300; Print 7 500,438 as well as some online. 
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COVERAGE DEAKlN'S CROWDFUNDING SUCCESS BY JONA THAN 
O'DONNELL 29 June 2013 by Jonathan O'Donnell Over the last two months, 
I've been watching Deakin University's venture into crowdfunding research. 
It has been an exciting and very successful initiative. Deakin University is 
based in Australia, so they worked with an Australian crowdfunding platfonn, 
Pozible, to make this happen. In May - June 2013, Deakin ran eight funding 
campaigns through Pozible. Six of the eight exceeded their targets! Pozible is 
an 'all or nothing' crowdfunding platfonn, so the projects that didn't succeed 
won't get anything at all. The others will get about 93% of the contributions 
after transaction fees are deducted .... I love what Deakin has done! When I 
saw what they were trying to do, my initial reaction was "Why didn't I think of 
that?" I have been trying to convince individuals at my university to try 
crowdfunding, without any success. By taking an institutional approach, 
Deakin were able to get more traction. I love this because: They have 
demonstrated that people will fund research projects in this way. They 
showed that you can raise up to A$25,000 this way. They showed that you 
can use crowdfunding for different types of research. They showed that you 
can use crowdfunding for different stages of the research cycle. They allowed 
people to give funds in return for a tax deduction. They raised over $55,000 
(after transaction costs) in new research funding. PUBLIC SUPPORT The 
successful projects had between 40 and 300 supporters. In total approximately 
700 members of the public that voted with their wallets to fund research in 
Australia. That's wonderful! I understand that some supporters may not have 
been giving funds to 'research' -they might have been conservationists or 
photo buffs or parents. To my mind, that doesn't matter. The projects were 
clearly badged as research and people funded them In the end, that's what 
matters. Before these projects were funded, it was an open question as to 
whether Australians would pony up money for research projects like this. 
These projects show that they will. UP TO $25,000 IN FUNDING One of these 
projects attracted over A$25,000 in funding. That is decent small grant - you 
can do something good with A$25,000. Pozible isn't Kickstarter. It hasn't had 
million-dollar projects. It has had one project raised A$200,000+ and two that 
raised $100,000+. Other than that, big projects have mostly been around 
$60,000- $75,000. Raising A$25,000 is very impressive in this context. More 
importantly, it shows that this source of funding can work for more than 
A$5,000-A$10,000 'top-up' grants. I suspect that, as we go fotward, the 
upper bound will creep higher and higher. I'm looking fotward to the fast 
research project that raises A$100,000+ in this manner. It may not happen 
soon, but it will happen. DIFFERENT TYPES OF RESEARCH Deakin have 
shown that you can use this source of funding for very different types of 
research: Voyages of discovery is a geographical mapping project. Would 
you like seaweed with that is a food science project. 
16. Research My World: Pilot Project Evaluation 14 Retake Melbourne is an 
art, photography and history project. Mighty maggots v flesh nom bugs is a 
clinical trial. Healthy gigglers is a public health project. Discovering Papua 
New Guinea's mountain mammals is a conservation project. This broad range 
of projects is important, as it is easy for people to say, "But it won't work for 
my field ofresearch". These projects show that it can work for very different 
fields of research. DIFFERENT ST AGES OF RESEARCH Deakin have also 
shown that this approach will work for different stages ofresearch: Voyages 
of discovery will buy equipment so that they can extend their work. It looks 
like they are extending an existing research program Would you like seaweed 
with that will replicate international research in an Australian setting. Retake 
Melbourne will build a tool and then undertake research using that tool. It 
looks like they are right at the start of their research project. Mighty maggots 
v flesh nom bugs will replicate research done elsewhere. They are looking to 
confinn a hypothesis. Healthy gigglers will use the funds to implement 
research findings. They have already done their research and are now seeking 
to publish new resources. Discovering Papua New Guinea's mountain 
mammals are also extending an existing research program by funding 
fieldwork. TAX DEDUCTIONS As part of their partnership with Deakin, 
Pozible implemented a system whereby people could gain a tax deduction for 
their contribution. This is important, as it replicates the existing process in 
Australia in a simple, straightfotward way. Two projects, Voyages of 
discovery and Healthy gigglers, only provided a tax deduction as their 
incentive for supporters. This goes against the common wisdom, which says 
that crowdfunding projects should provide incentives to attract support. 
However, many research projects find it difficult to imagine what incentive 
they could offer. Deakin have demonstrated that a tax deductible donation is 
enough to attract support. NEW RESEARCH FUNDING Best of all, Deakin 
have attracted over A$55,000 (after transaction costs) in new research funding 
into the Australian university system I've seen internal funding schemes that 
are smaller than that. This is not just new money for Deakin. It is new money 
forthe whole system Deakin didn't reduce anybody else's pot by gaining this 
funding. I like that a lot. It will be interesting to see whether the people 
involved think that the return was worth the effort - I suspect that the 
researchers involved worked hard during May and June to get their projects 
across the line. Do you have a favourite example of crowdfunded research? 
I'm collecting examples for a book chapter- I'd appreciate your input, via this 
form Here are some that I like. Dis claimer: I have no connection with the 
Deakin projects other than as a supporter. I put about A$10 into each of them 
and promoted them through the Research Whisperer network and my own 
personal network. Original URL:http://theresearchwhisperer.wordpress.com/? 
p~226l&preview~rue 
